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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published evory'day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

sunscnrPTioN ratks.
Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands $ 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Oannda, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00
Pnyablo Invarlnblr In Advance

Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. Manager.

Pure, Rich
Blood

is tho soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. Tho soil of tho
blood can bo drained or impoverished
like any other soil, and can be fertil-
ized and nourished in a similar way.
You can get back tho old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You con cat
your food with tho

Hearty
Appetite -

of health, if you only supply the
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vltalizo it, or if you like, fertilize it.
A largo number of so called tonic"
remedies aro disguised stimulants.
Aycr's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi
cians recommend

AYER'S
;y , Sarsaparilla

T!iw.ni! of Imitation!. Tin mme Ayor'B
tfar.iinrlllu prominent on lbs wrntd) blown In tho el of each bottl.

'AYErT8W nLUOlTlNDieESTIOII.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Ropublio of Hawaii.
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FINNEY,

nourishment.

H.tf.$nidt l

have now marked down

all their goods and invite

inspection.

They guarantee the

lowest prices and satis-

faction.

New goods by every

steamer.

Old goods below cash

cost.

Von Bolt Block, King Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchnnt Btreet.

FOR BILE.
1 Surrey in Cue orilorj price $200.
Uouso and Lot, 70x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etc

Lot on Wilder avenuo 100x300 ft., fenoed.

TO LET.

House on Beretania street, near Fiikoi
street; i rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath-

room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

fffjt. Office: 305 Fort street,
Bprockols' Block, Room 5.

JOCKEY CLUB ' MEETING

KXC'iriNt! KACEH AND CLONE

PI.KASE RVERVDOnV.

Antidote' llackem Find Out Tbnt n
Buce I Mover Won Until the

Iteclnloii I Declared,

Everything on wheels scorned
to havo beeu taken out to Kapio-lan- i

Park yesterday nod from an
early hour thoro was a big stream
of humnnity wending its way
toward Waikiki. It is only on
Kamohameho. day that one gets a
chance to, boo how many horses
and vehicles there are in Hono-
lulu. It was certainlya'red letter
day in tho calendar of tho Tram-
ways Gompany, which did its best
to accofnmodato the crowds of
pooplo who took that slow means
of getting to and from the races.
It waB surprising to boo tho num-
ber of Japanese who used the
tram cars yesterday. They
monopolised pretty much all the
space and were evidently out for a
time. In numbers they far ex-
ceeded ihe natives and were to be
seen in all portions of tho park
where a free viow of the track
could bo obtained. Tho weather
'was cool and enjoyable, although
tuo breeze which always blows
across the race track continually
raisod clouds of dust from tho
courso, moBt of which found its
way into tho different stands. The
best that can be said of the condi
tion on the track is that it waB a
little worse than usual.

As to tho racos well, as usual,
nearly everybody bet on the
wrong horses, as nearly everybody
seems to have a faculty of doing.
And it was the samoin the bicyolo
events, tho suro winners did not
show up in front at tho end of the
races.

FIRST BICYCLE RACE.

Halt-mi- le dash. Prize: Trophy,
valued at $20.

Entries Sam Johnson, T. V.
King, J. Sylva, J. F. Murray, D.
G. Sylvester.

In this race King took the lead
but was caught by Sylva before
half the distance was gone over
and the Manoa Wonder had
things his own way afterward.
Johnson, who was a 2 to 1 favor-
ite, came in three lengths behind
tho winners. The time mado was
vory b1ow,'1:22, some say 1:23.

SECOND BICYCLE RACE.

One-mi-le handicap. Prize: Tro-
phy, valued at $30.

Entries W. Lyle, J. F. Mur
ray, Sam Johnson, T. Y. King, J.
Sylva, R.E.Bond, D. G. Sylves-tor- .

The handicaps were 'as fol-

lows: Johnson and Sylva, soratoh;
King and Sylvester, 25 yards;
Bond, 35 yards; Murray and Lyle,
CO yards.

Lyle took the lead but eoon
aftor gave plnco to Johnson, who
was booked to win. Sylva took
things easy, allowing Johnson to
sot tho paoo, and at tho three-quart- ers

passed him easily and
kept the lead until tho end, win-

ning as ho pleased. Time 2:20,
which considering tho condition of
the track is vory fast time.
THIRD HONOLULU PURSE, $150.

Running race; half-mi-le dash.
Free for all.

Entries Amaranth (Koalia
Stables), Antidote (Goorgo Ro-dio- k),

Lord Brock (W. H. Corn-
wall), Vernon (Gus Schumann.)

Lord Brock was tho favorite at
big odds but disappointed his
backers. Amaranth took tho load
and kept it, winning easily. Tho
favorite waB second. Timo 49J.

FOURTII MERCHANTS' PURSE.

Trotting and paoing to harnoss;
best 2 in 3; 2:35 class. Purse,
$150.

Entries J. Goldsmith (J. H.
Gibson), Watermelon Joo (Dr.
Shaw), Directress (Wm. Norton).

In this raco tho favorite J.
Goldsmith justified tho ohoico of
his backers, taking two straight

heats and tho raco in 2:32 and
2:29 1 C.

FIFTH IRWIN CUP. RUNNING.

One-mi-le dash; for Hawaiian
brpd horses; to bo won twice by
members of tho Jockey Club. $150
added.

Entries Magnet Shenandouh
Stables, Antidoto (George Ro-dic-

Duke of Norfolk Kealia
Stables.

This waB a pretty race, Magnet
crossing the wire first with tho
Duko of Norfolk a very close sec-
ond. Timo 1:46 3 5.

SIXTH MULE RACE.

One milo dash. Purse, $50.
EntriesSpinning Dale O.

Bellina, Jennie F. Harvey JAina Nui Jim Kahea, Ghimmio
Fadden W. H. Oornwoll.

Mules are proverbially uncer-
tain animals, as the backers of
Spinning Dale, the favorito, soon
found out, for Aina Nui took tho
lead and kept it, winning easily in
2:14.

SEVENTH KAFIOLANI PARK PURSE.

Trotting and pacing to harness;
best 2 in 3; 2:30 class. Purse,
$150.

Entries Johnny Goldsmith fj.
H. Gibson, Gladys Wm. Gun- -

ningnamj, uaipn . wm. Norton J,
Watermelon Joo Dr. Shaw.

Tho favorito Gladys took the
lend in tho first heat and kept it to
the finish, but the judges gavo the
heat to Watermolon Joe, it boing
found that Glady's driver, Wm.
Cunningham, waB four pounds
under weight on weighing
in. He had four pounds
of shot sewed in tho bot-
toms of his pants when he started
in tho race, but in going round
tho track at all escaped through a
hole. Tho judgos wore satisfied
the losing of tho extra weight was
an accident but could not do
otherwise than award the heat to
Watermelon Joe.

In the second heat Ralph sur-
prised everyone by going to tho
front at the turn and keeping
there, winning the heat in. the
fast time of 2:25, which made the
backers of Gladys feel very ner-
vous, especially as J. Goldsmith
was distanced.

Tho third heat, however, chang-
ed tho complexion of affairs,
Gladys taking a long lead at tho
turn. Ralph edged up protty
oloso twice but wont off his foot
boforo overtaking the winner, who
enmo in uuder a strong pull,
Watermelon Joo boing distanced.
Time 2:35.

In the fourth and Inet heat
Gladys again took a lead of eight
or ten lengths at tho turn and
kept it easily all the way round.
Time 2:29J.

EIGHTH OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP.

$150 ADDED.

Entries Amethyst (Kealia
Stables), Billy O. (W. H. Corn-wel- l),

Antidote Geo. Rodick,
OonfedorateShenandoahStableB.

This was thoWst exciting raco
of tho day. Amethyst was a big
favorite while Antidote was also
heavily backed to win. Amethyst
took a long lead at tho turn and
kopt it until far down tho quar-
ter stretch, when Antidoto edged
up close along tho fence and gain-
ed inch by inch, finally winning
by a baro noso in a furious finish.
If it had not been a white noso it
is doubtful if tho judgos could
havo distinguished it, so closo
wore tho horsoB heads together.
It was gonorally noted tho Quest
finish over witnessed on
tho traok. Tho owners, train-or- s

and backors of Antidoto
went wild with oxcitomout, cheer-
ing and throwing their hats in the
air, instead of attending to certain
necessary formalities, which con-
sisted of unsaddling tho winner
and weighing tho ridor in tho
presence of tho judges. In tho
excitement this waB neglootod and
both horso and ridor wont to the
stables, where tho native boy who
rodo such a hard fought race col-laps-

from exhaustion and
This was a fatal over-

sight and the judges aftor a good
deal of wrangling among tho
owners finally awarded tho
raco under tho ruins to
Amothyst, in spito of tho

fact 'that tho boy without
his saddle was of rnoro than tho
requisite weight. An appeal from
the decision was taken to tho
Jockey Club and a special meet-
ing called to consider tho same
this morning. Competent horse-
men, who aro not pecuniarily in
terested in tho result, say the do- -

j

cision of tho judges was correct j

ana muse ue BUBtaiueu . w une Air.
Rodick has tho sympathy of tho
public in losing a race so hardly
won, still it was his duty as
owner to have seen that his jockey
weighed in. That he dolecated
this dut to others is his mis-

fortune.
NINTH PRESIDENT WIDEMANN's

CUP.

Ono and quarter miles; free-for-al- l;

$150 added; to bo won twice.
Entries Sympathetic Last

Gus Schumanu, Vornon fGus
Schumann, Lord Brook W. H.
Gornwell.

Lord Brock was a big favorito,
but tho Cora well horsos wore out
of luck aud form both yesterday
and tho raco wont toSympathotio's
Last. Time 2:17.

The half milo dash, match race,
between X Ray of the Shenandoah
Stables and J D Holt's Annexa
tion was won by X Ray iu 0:51.

TO-DA- Y'S RACES.

Tho races this afternoon com-mou- co

at 1 o'clock shaip, tho pro-
gram boing as follows:

FIRST BICYCLE RACE.

Half-mil- o dash. Prizo: Trophy,
valued at $20.

Entries Sam Johnson, T. V.
King, J. F. Murray, J. Sylva.

SECOND BICYCLE RACE.

One -- milo handicap. Prize:
Trophy, valued at $30.

EntrieB D. G. Sylvester, Sam
Johnson, J. Sylva, T. V. King, J.
Jb . Murray.
THIRD HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB

PURSE.

dash; for
Hawaiian breds. Purse, $150.

Entries Amethyst Koalia
Stables, Antidote Geo. Rodiok,
ConfederateSbenaudoahStables,
Billy O. W. H. Cornwoll.
FOURTH ENTERPRISE BREWING

COMPANY'S PURSE.

Pacing and trotting; free-for-a- ll;

best 3 in 5. Purso, $150,
with 850 added.

Entries Ralph (Wm. Norton),
Billy Button (J. F. Humburg),
Gladys (Wm. Cunningham).
FIFTH ROSITA CHALLENOE CUP,

$200 ADDED.

Running raco; one-mi- le dash.
Entries Amaranth (Kealia

Stables), Sympathetio's Last
Gus Schuman,MagnotShonan-doa- h

Stables, Lord Brock W.
M. UornwollJ.

SIXTH MAIDEN RACE.
Half-milo-da- sh. For horses

that havo not previously started.
Purse, $100.

Entries Mikado Shenandoah
Stables, Mikimiki fW. H. Corn-wel- l.

SEVENTH SPECIAL RACE.

Pacing and trotting; handicap;
freo for all boaton horsos. Purso,
$150.

GniiiiulNKloiierM l' Education.
Tho session of tho Commission-

ers of Education on Tharsday
afternoon was mainly taken up in
hearing the roport of a special
committeo consisting of Minister
Cooper and H. S. Townsond on a
sohodulo of classification of sala-
ries of schoolteachers according to
grade of cortificato and length of
sorvico undor tho department. Tho
wholo matter was finally roforrod
to the Toachers' Committeo.

Clny l'lireOM shout.

Anothor clay pigeon shoot has
boon arranged, by T. V. King to
tako placo at Kowalo tomorrow,
Mr. King will have on hand plen-
ty of ammunition and birds.
ThoBO shoots give tho sportsmen
of tho city a chanco to koop in
practise during the soason when
tho gamo laws are in effeot. Every-
body interested in this kind of
sports is invitod to bo prcsont.

iiWftftfSiy .,,&&,irp-6--a-- 4tt.i
mmm-:,i- i ft

ABOUT OSTRICH FARMING

U'CO-.SNFULt.- CONIH'OTFD AT

NtiVF.KAL FLICKS IN CALIFORNIA.

No llnngcr of the Market Urine
Flooded Willi Fenlhcrw-llea- vr

Cotitlicnmeiila Went lb I'nrlt.

Tho following artiolo ou ostrich
farming from the San FranciBco
OallcoutaiuB much that ie applfc-abl- o

to Hawaii: ,
We learn from the Los Angeles

papors that last month tho heaviest
consignment of ostrich plumes
over sent from California was
shipped to Paris. This is coupled
with tho roport'' that tho industry
has completely passed beyond tho
experimental stage and is not on-

ly profitable but likely to incroaso.
Thoro is a prospect that from
$50,000 to $70,000 will bo added
during tho coming year to tho
$200,000 already invested in this
business of supplying fashion with
fine feathers.'

Tho ostrich ranches being suc
cessfully conducted at Pusadena,
Anaheim, Fallbrook, Santa
Monica, Coronado and Pomona
have mado sales this Benson ag-
gregating $190,000. Tho profits
of those ventures woro for a long
time in considerable doubt, but
now it is known that so long as'
tho ladies continue to delight in
plumes the industry is an assured
success.

Thoro is no great danger of the
market being Hooded with
foathors, for tho cost of starting
an ostrich farm in any effective
way at all is about $15,000, and a
thoroughly equipped ono requires
an outlay of $25,000 to $30,000.
This largo investment and the
care and timo necessary to obtain
good results will deter any disas-
trous rush of capital to compete
in tho work.

Tho prosperity of this growing
business is not only pleasing in
itself but has a suggestive feature
which on h an ces its valuo. It
makes clear tho fact that thero are
always splendid possibilities of
introducing entorprisos in Cali-
fornia that will afford now uses
for capital and industry and thus
widen the oxtent of the State's re-

sources. Varied industries con-
stitute a safer base for prosperity
than restriction to a few, however
profitable, and tho lesson of tho
ostrich farms teaches the advis-
ability of making still other ex-

periments iu tho way of adding to
our productivo occupations.

TUB HEALANI DftNCE.

if Holiday fcndnp on thl
Oeeailou.

There seemed to be a gonuine
holiday vim about the monthly
moonlight dance of tho Healani
Yaoht and Boat Club last night.
Although, owing partly to general
tirodnesa among lioliday keepers
and partly to loworing weathor,
tho attendance was smaller than
usual, there wore enough dancers
to mako a good timo throughout.
Nothing hut praiso was heardof
tho music, furnished by tho origin-
al Hawaiian quintette, that played
at tho World's Fair, which, how-ove- r,

was here in number a sep
totto band. Under tho general
direction of Fred. B. Oat and
sneoial floor manairomont of Man- -

uio Phillips, the only "Momber of
Parliament," ovorything passed
off gaily. Thoro woro lakes of
lemonado to slako tho thirst of tho
dancers.

lieinluctou IMnk Uneem.

The Remington whoels are ing

more and more popular.
They have proved themselves first
class both in material and finish.
Three of theso wheels will bo in
tho 11th of June races. Tho riders
who bono to got those wheels
under tho wiro first aro John
Silva.thoManoa wondor.OhasMur-ra- y

and T. V. King. Tho Pacific
Cyclo & Manufacturing Co., Lovo
Building, aro tho agont, for this
whool.

DEATH OF R. W. MEYER

HI'.TIAINH TO BK HENT TO 1IOLO-KA- I

TOttOllllOW vkhiT.

Forty yenra Ite.ldi-i- oi I.illl and
Nearly Thirty Vcm' I i.tniiiiler l

il Kauuuti Unl.

R. W. Moyor, Rupurintondi'tit of
the Leper Settlement and post-aiHsT- er

ofKaunakukai on Mnlokni,
and the owner of a largo lauded
estate on that islaud,died at au early
hour this, morning, the immediate
cause of his demise being heart
failure. Mr. Meyer has been in
Honolulu for some weeks past,
staying at ,the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Mutch, at Ka-lili- i.

Beyond suffering from a
severe cold for which ho was be-

ing treated by Dr. Stangcnwald
ho appeared to be in his
usual health. Last Monday he
went out iu tho evening
against tljo wishes of his daughtor
and contracted more cold. Last
evening ho took a sudden turn for
tho worse aud this morning he is
dead.

So far as can bo learned this
morning thoro will be funeral ser-
vices ut tho residence of Mr.Mutch
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,
Rov. H. H. Parker officiating. Tho
remains will bo taken toMolokai for
burial on tho steamer Waialcale
which will loave about 9 or 10
o'clock tomorrow evoning.and will
convey the numerous rolativcs
and frionds who desire to be pre-
sent at tho interment of ono of the
oldest whito settlers in tho islands.

R. W. Meyer was a native of
Hamburg, being at the time of bis
death either 71 or 72 years old.
He camo to the, Hawaiian Islands
from Hamburg-dire- ct in 1348 and
after knockincr about for some
timo settled down on the island of
Molokai. He has been the su--

of the Molokai
ieper Settlement from its very

and has dono much
towards bringing it to its present
high degreo of efficiency. Of lato
years, howover, he has taken little
activo control in tho settlement,
his dutieB being performed by
deputy. Ho has beon continuous-
ly pontmaBtor of Kaunakakai since
April 9, 1808, bosidos holding sev-
eral positions of honor under the
monarchy.

Mr. Moyor loaves a wife and ten
living ohildren to mourn his loss,
besides twenty grandchildren. Of
his children who aro living six aro
sons and four daughters. Of the
latter three aro married, viz: Mrs.
Mutch, Mrs. H. R. Hitchcock
ana Mrs. Aauinu. it is a
peculiar fact that exactly half,
of the family are now in
this oity, the others being at tho
old homestead on Molokai, whore
for years Mr. Meyer has lived
among his flocks and his herds
like one of the patriarchs of old,
respected and loved by all. He
was a man of sterling worth aud
integrity, conscientious and me-
thodical in tho discharge of his
publio duties and in privato a man
of many frionds who were always
welcome at his mora than hospitu-bi- o

board.

Under New Ulnnnsamciit.

The Eaglo Houso hos. changed
hands aud will run in future under
tho direction of Mr. Edward A.
Kosta. Mr. Kostn hails from
Chicago, whero ho has quite u
reputation as a caterer, and ho
promises to set up a meal in tho
French-America- n stylo that will
bo second to none in Honolulu.

Admiral Beardsleo throws the
flagship Philadelphia open to the
public, with nativo Hawaiians es-

pecially invitod, this aftornoou
from 2 to 5 o'clock. The ship's
boats givo free conveyance each
way.

On Wednesday last, a Japane.io
laboror was run over by a cine
car and terribly mangled at llouo-kaa- .

The uufortnuate man died
about three hours aftor the ac-

cident.
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